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Position nnd Prowpect of tin- - Itcvolutlon-Th- e
People Disquieted --The Now tkuinliluliou Had
ltelittioiiA Toleration.
A correspondent long familiar with ftpaiu

writes ns follows from Madrid, March Ii7:
"There in a decided majority in the committed

to diaft a coiit-liiulio- which lnsi-t-- s on a com-
plete separation of Church und State, unlimited
lrtcdf in of religion wort-hip- . and no sect lo ho
maintained at the expense of the Government.
Clo.aga has come to reinforce ilio minority, and
Las been upon tins point of carrying his pU:i? by
which the Koman C'uIImiIIc religion is recognized
as the religion of I lie Kate, und maintained at
U.o expense of tiro Government, while only a
i;t.atl toleration is to be extended toother faiths,
i'o long us they use no external signs or manifes-
tation roj ugunnt to Catholics). such a tolera-
tion would foon ho no toleration at all in prac-t,s- o.

The Ciibinet has declared for it. Tho
1 lire udmitted to the committee room. It
Las been on the point of appearing triumphant
as tho committee' article on that mutter. All
Vteck the strugglu has been going ou. There
have-bee- n sessions of tho eomnuitce all night till
5 o'clock in the morning. Tho report ou tho
Constitution has licen announced over and over
again uh bciii); uhout to bo presented to the
Chamber. Ibey are not agreed yet. But the
reaction tin been gaining ground in the eommit-tec-.

Will it in the Assembly?
"The people are getting v,,ry uneasy. The

question of the conscription of soldiers for the
army has moved them all over Spain. . Ttiey
begin to si e that every one of the promises made
to them ut the outlet of the revolution, are bulng
broken by tho men now In power, and who have
manipulated the election of the majority of tho
Deputies. The Republican minority works hard

works manfully, nnd the honors of every da-ba- te

are theirs. Thcv caln something by their
outspoken boldness and loyalty to the revolution.
They make many of the members of the ma-

jority They shake minister,
and are gradually wearing them
away destroying their prestige getting
the j upper hand morally. Hut public
opinion is not an organized entity. It has no
machinery by which to make itself felt and
oteyed. I think the course of tilings Is not al-

together bad. I think this gloriouj campaign of
the Republican minority in this Assembly is not
lost upon the country. In one way or another
Its effects will appear, notwithstanding the
ricseut appearance of the votes in the Assem-
bly.- I do not exactly say that this minority will
iventually defeat ministers, convert half tho
majority, and make itself supremo in the As-

sembly, though Unit result would not
nt all surprise mc, and I should consider it
logical and In order. But I do say
that already, notwithstanding the immense
numerical majority, there is no monarchy. Don
Fernando of Portugal is the coming man, but his
coming is already impossible. There is no
throne in Spain, Perhaps not more than sixty men
in that Assembly of three hundred and twenty
arc fully aware of the fact. But it is a fact
nevertheless, and a controlling one. Tho thing
w ill come to an armed struggle perhaps; Indeed
it may be looked upon as almost inevitable. But
lo nun, not an angel In heaven, could be seated
on a throne as King in Spain y. Meantime,
w hile things go halting and fretting along, a
preat lesson is being learned. Every month
which passes thns opens the eyes of a multitude
of robust Spaniards to tho fact that tho sun
will rise and set, and that women iu the
1 rovlnccs and In remote villages can give birth
to child without there being a king on a throne
at Madrid. That practical teaching is worth more
and is doing more for the Spaniards thau all the
I hiloeophical theories and all tho wlso constitu-
tions which were ever written. Bat the clerical
I arty are waking up to u comprehension of that
lact the Monarchists are getting desperate.
Kobody attacks them. Everything is trauouil,
and the nation full of hope. Well, tranquillity
must be troubled, and hope dashed, or they are
lost.

"The Republicans have made a groat eff ort to
reduce the force of the army by denying tho
conscription of the 25,000 men asked for by
Trim. But the conduct of Prim and his fol-

lowers, I am afraid, will turn out to have bjsu
suicidal. I believe the army oineens by a great
rtajorlty to-da- y are retrograde farther lu-j-

than Prim and on the first occasion would throw
Lim overboard In favor of a restoration in the
name of the Prince of Asturias, or, perhaps, Don
Carlos. Why cannot these men see that their own
preservation .commands them to throw them-

ic Ives fairly and squarely upon the people to
reek popular support and rely upon it, and le ,

tl.eainiygo the wall? But Prim was bred a
toldier, and bred iu a country where it ha
always been recognized that a soldier was born
to command, and a civilian was born to obey.

"The partisans of Don Carlos are sanguine
and are getting ready to put in the field an army
of 15,000 men in tho northern provinces to de-le- nd

the rights of tho legitimate branch, and th
priests, and the holy hold of Koine over her
hitherto most ignorant aud submissive vassals."

A SPHCII or WAR.
Belligerent Interview netweea the President

vad Senator Homo TUe Latter Ordered from
.i itrl.lt. . .

V inV HBUCA1VHIW
I The N. Y. Herald' '$ correspondent gives the
V details of the following affair, which will bo rjad

with interest:- -

Senator Ross, of Kansas, one of the gallant
seven who voted against Impeachment, beard id
the Presidential lion in his den this (yosterd.iv)
morning. Tho report is that Row went to th3
White House to look alter cerium appointments
tor his far-o- ff State. Ho had heard that the
President intended to make certain nominations
Incompatible with the slate he (Itoss) had made
out for himself. Ross, like other Senators, Is
human, and has a soul not above yearning for
the loaves aud fishes. Ills soul felt sad at what
he had learued concerning tho designs of Presi-
dent Grant, and, to give his soul comfort, he
wended his way to the White House. He was
admitted at the same time as old Zacb Chandler,
but bad the first chance to speak his little piece
to the President.

I come, Mr. President, to talk with yon about
the appointments for my Slate, having heard
that you intend to make certain nominations
that may not harmoniee with my desires, if you
deem it worth while to consult them In the

To" which Grant laconically and Interroga-
tively responded, "Well, sir '("

This Presidential response was not In the trne
manner to be relished by the Kansas 8uator.
"Am 1 to understand that I arn rightly Informed

s to your stated Intentions to disregard my
i .reference iu the matter of Hpoiutniouts, Mr.
President '(" Inquired the Senator. .

"That is a question hardly susceptible of an
answer, sir. To what appointments do you
allude? Inform me, and then I can reply," re-

joined Grant.
Senator Ross liked the second answer as little

as the first, but having come for enlightenment
he was determined not to go away in a fo. The
S enator, therefore, with suppressed rage, ex-

plained the appointments to which ho had

"Frankli lr," said Grant, "I intend not to

"What, sir! You scorn to uccointnoihite me
in the least?" exclaimed Kos, boiling over with

f'bir, I bdiovo 1 have given you my answer,"
'irmly but sternly replied Grant.
J '"1 his Is not treating we fairly, Mr. President,

should, another, utterednor as one gcntlemau
prr.. ...... .. a.

"I have no intention j ikuiipimiii"i
i rld Grant sharply.

"Nor have I to Ixi lnultcd, even by you, ir,
were you twenty times tho Presidcnt'exolaliu id
Ros, with his iro stirred np to white lul.

"I must decline to bo annoyed any further on
the subject," muttered Grant, Ujlween Ills teeth,
''and dehire tho interview should terminate.''

"You aud your desires may go to '" roared
out Ross.

"Leave the room, sir! Irave tho room, or I
shall force you out'" thundered Grant.

Rof-- took his departure accordingly, In a ter-
rible rage, quitting lh White House like, one
rnshing from a plague, and hnrrled to tho Capi-
tol. President Grant threw himself Into a chair
the moment the door closed and wlHd his brow
With his pocket handkerchief, evidently much
sgituted. Old Za li Cliun.lliT approached and
viis thus addressed by the President:- - -

"Kxeuse, me for a few inonvnts, Senator.
After that Interview I mie-- t Uke a little time to
cool off." Such Is tho a'H-oun- t which I have
learned, and which f give substantially as it camo
to mc,

CURTIIf.
Our New nilninter to ltuia.

Andrew Gregg Curtin, appointed Minister to
Russia by President Grant, was born at the vil-

lage of liellefonte, Pa., April 2, 1817. His father
was an iron manufacturer of largo means in
Centre comity, and his mother a daughter of
Andrew Gregg, a well-know- n Pennsylvania poli-
tician. Mr. Curtin wan educated at an academy
at Milton, a small village on the Susquehanna
river, and read law iu the office of Judge Reed,
at Carlisle. He wan admitted to the Bar in
lfc'30, and at ouce entered upon the. practice of
his profession at Bellefoute. From this time
forward he took an active Interest In politico,
supporting all the candidates of the Whig party
for the Presidency from Harrison to Scott. In
1844 he stumped tho State In behalf of Henry
Clay. In 1848 nnd 18.VJ ho was placed on the
Presidential electoral ticket, aud In both these
years traversed the State lu liehalf of the candi-
dates of the Whig party. In IbJit ho wiw Chair
man of the State Central Committee, Mr. James
Pollock being the candidate for Governor in that
year. After his election, Governor Pollock
offered Mr. Curtin the office of Secretary of
the Commonwealth, which was accepted
by tho latter. Mr. Curtin was himself elected
Governor in. 1 W0, and in 18W. He
was inaugurated January 10, IHiU, and during
the next six years was one of the leading spirits
among the loyal Governors of the Northern
States. The militia laws of the State were re-

modelled ut his instance only a few days before
the fall of Fort Sumter, und from that event until
the close of tho war he. was active in raising
volunteers and defending the State against inva-
sion. Among the soldiers he wivs ulways popu-
lar on account of his constant zeal in their behalf.
He was pressed ut the Chicago Convention in
May, 18W, for tho on tho ticket
with General Grant, but tho curreut being in
favor of Mr. Colfax, he caused his name to be
withdrawn. Ho took an uctivc interest in the
ensuing campaign, speaking in New-York- New
Hampshire, Connecticut, and other States.

The Dead Keturncd to Life.
The Petersburg (Virginia) IruU-- x publishes the

following story:
"By the afternoon train from tho West, on

Wednesday afternoon last, there arrived iu town
a young man named John Collins, a former citi-
zen of Petersburg, and known to many of our
readers. In the early part of the war ho enlisted
as a private lu one of tho companies which went
out from the city, and which composed a iortlon
of the 4tst Virginia Regiment, Mahono's Brigade.
He participated in several battles, but at Chan-cellorsvi-

he was reported killed. His com
panions in arms believed him dead, and the sod
intelligence was communicated to his wife and
child. His body was supposed to have been
buried, as the bodies of many soldiers killed In
a fierce battle are, uuideutitied; and it is even
stated that his funeral sermon was preached.
The war went ou and tho war cuded. Battles
and Incidents of the war are fresh in the mind,
and the dead are remembered with affection, ana
their deeds are not forgotten. Collins was only
thought of as dead as one of tho patriots wiio
hud gone from all sceues of strife and trouble;
and it was only when ho stood before them in
r crson that he was able to convince his friends
of their great error. He left the Confederate
lines at Chunccllorsvllle, ami remained out of
them during the remainder of the war. IU then
went West, sought employment, never commu-
nicated with his friends at home, aud on Wed-
nesday ouly came in search of his wife aud child,
whom ho fouud true to his memory."

Kprlng? 4iiuiiH.
Considerable excitement hits been occasioned

at Johnsburg, Warreu county, Pa., by the killing
of a notorious character named Charles Pasco,
alias Charles Dick, on the premises of a respect-abl- e

and well-to-d- o farmer named Samuel K.
Bahrer. The facts are substantially as follows:

For a long time past Mr. Bahrer has Buffered
severely from the frequent v isits of a gang of
burglars. His grain crils had frequently been
emptied, his fowls taken, and his hirmiug imple-
ments destroyed. He frequently kept watch
about his premises, but never succeeded in cap-
turing the culprits. As a final resort, he pro-cur- ed

a spring gun, which ho mounted In his
barn, loaded. Ho warned all comers by a notice
on the barn of the presence of the gun, and for a
number of days he missed nothing. Some time
on Sunday evening or Monday morning last,
Pasco visited tho premises for plunder, and en-
deavored to effect an entrance by tearing away a
Voard. Tho gun went off, and tho contents
lodged in raseo s Heart, Killing mm instantly.
Monduy A. M. his body was found, and also u"

oag which he had in his possession. The news
of the strange occurrence spread rapidly through
the neighborhood, the coroner was notified, and
the bodv bunded over to the family, How the
case wlfl terminate Is uot known. The deceased
was a small farmer, and was looked upon with
suspicion by the community.

I?mlgf nllon of Jew.
The Milwaukee Banner and Yolks round

(German) contained a notice tho other day that
a number of wealthy Jews at Berlin, Prusnla,
were contributing money for the purpose of
compelling the emigration of destitute and de-

praved characters ofthe Jewish nationality from
Poland to tho United States. Hie matter has
been brought to the attention of tho Secretary
of State, and in tho Banner and Volksfreund of
April H the following letter is published iu
reply:

'DEt'iRTMKNT OF fiTATK, WASHINGTON, April S,
1S8. Kir: I have received your communication of
the 18th ultimo, enclosing a slip from tho Milwaukee
Banner, in relation to a society which, It Is HUtet,
has been organized In bVrun for the purpose of trans-
porting to this country destitute Polish Jews.

'A proper Instruction upon the subject of vonr
letter lias been addressed to tho Lulled btates U'iuis-t-er

at Ucrllu.
"I tui, sir. your obedient servant,

'lUMn.T0N Fish."

Cuban Annexation.
The Macon (Ga.) TrlegrapK thinks that the

acquisition of Cuba, buting the honesty of the
thing, would be advantageous both to tho Cubans
and the people of the Culled States. But it
adds:

"Much of the Northern Immigration which
otherwise would be tempted South will transfer
their destination to Cuba. That islund will forth-
with be tho busy scene of Yankee adventurers,
experiments, and speculations of all sorts, which
will astonish tho Cubans who have invited their
fate. It political occupation will involve a hoavv
additional expense. It will demand a larga ad-

dition to our military and revenue force, and
this Is but the begiunliig of acquisitions from the
Antilles. The Dominicans In llaytl are already
making overtures for annexation, and probably
In few years we may absorb Island after island,
until we get poBsesaion ol all the group. It will

le a troublcsomo acquisition, but one thln it
lll accomplish, to wit: - It will innko tho col-

lection of high tariffs Impossible except at an
expense which will consume tho proceeds."

jait.
Oar Nrw MlnMrr Co AiMtrt.

John Jay Is of Huguenot descent, his ancestors
having come to America after the revocation ot
the Edict of Nantes, lu tho political history of
America probably no family occupies a more
prominent position, or enjoys the reputation of
Mich a useful career, as that of Mr. Jay. His
grandfather, John Jay, held the pot of Presi-
dent of tho First Congress, and that of Minister
respectively to Spain and F.ngland. Ho was
also one of the Commissioners who nego-
tiated the treaty of peace His son, Ju lgo
Wllllum, tho father of the present Joint
Jay. married a sister of tho late Professor
MeVieker, and was one of tho earliest aud most
prominent leaders of the constitutional anti-slave- ry

inovemeut. John Jay, our rfew Austrian
Minister, was born in 1817, and graduated at
Columbia College in 18IW. After a course, of
study of tho luw with the late Daniel Lord,
during which Attorney-Gener- al W. M. tivarts
was among his fellow-student- s, ho was ad-

mitted to the bar In lHli'J. Ho continued in
active pursuit of his profession uutil the
death of his father, after which event ho re-
moved to tho family estate at Bedford. Among
the more noted eases In which Mr. Jay was pro-
fessionally engaged were the Marie, Field will
ease; tbecjise of Williamson against Field, argued
by him before the Supreme Court of tho United
States, with Daniel Webster as the leading op-
posing counsel; lu re Kirk, one of the earliest
slave cures in New York, which created at the
time profound excitemeut; in ro Da Costa, two
Brazilian slaves, who. pending tho hearing,
escaped from the Kldrldgo Street Priion; the
celebrated Lemmon trial, on the original
hearing before Mr. Justice Paine, where
eight Virginia slaves, brought to Now
York en route to Texas, were declared free
and despatched lo Klgin, in Canada, to a
farm there prepared for them; hi re Bret, which
litigation was made tho basis of an appeal in tho
United States Senate for addiliouul legislation in
behalf of slavery. Mr. Jay became a manager of
the New York Young Men's Anti-Slave- ry So-

ciety in 1834, and from that time until tho aboli-
tion of slavery by the passage of the constitu-
tional amendment ol which he mode a report
to tho Union League Club iu 18IT he was an
uctive supporter of the caue. In tho Kpiseopal
Convention of the Dioce of New York be car-
ried the admission of the Colored Church of Kt.
Philip's afier a vigorous struggle extending
over a period of nine years. He twiee presided
over the New York State Convention of the Free
Soil party, and we believe in 18!.T was their
candidate for Attorney-Genera- l. Mr. Jay has
twice visited Kuropo the first lime in 18t8, ou
w hich occasion he passed some month In Fug-lan- d,

where he w:us cordially received bv a large
nnd Influential circle; and again iu lfy'5 and
1860, when he presided ut a Thanksgiving din-
ner at the Grand Hotel, Paris the first reunion
of Americans subsequent to tho war. The
speeches there delivered were reported in full
by the Ixmdon Time, und widely commented
;u by the European press. He also presided at a
breakfast giveu in Naples on the !Mof February,
iu celebrutiou of Washington's birthday.

It was during that tour that Mr. Jay was
elected President of the Union league Club of
New York, an ollice to which he has three dis-
tinct times beeu with marked una-
nimity. The services of the Club during the war
are now an iinportaut item in history, aud its

in tho late Presidential campaign, us
well as since, in discovering tho frauds by
Which Mr. Griswold was defeated, are familiar
to the country. Throughout the war Mr. Jay
was an active member of the Union
League Club, frequently advising with Mr.
Liucoln and his Cabinet. Mr. Jay mtrried,
in 1637, the daughter of Mr. Nickson
W. Field now residing in Rome the oldest sur-
viving member of tho Chamber of Commerce.
Ills sou, Colonel William Jay, served through-
out the war, chiefly upon tho staff of General
Meade. Three of his daughters are married re-

spectively to Mr. Henry G. Chapman, Major
William II. Sehieffeliu, and E. Randolph Robin-
son, Esq., of the New York bar. Apart from his
professional aud public career, Mr. Jay has suc-
ceeded in earning for himself a far-fam-

renown, and has nobly maintained the tradi-
tional reputation of his distinguished family, by
t tie publication oi numerous literary produc-
tions, which have more particularly been devoted
to tho discussiou of questions of public Interest.

The Mexloun IfllstNlon.
There is just as much doubt now as to whether

Sickles w 111 be sent as Minister to Mexico as
ever. The llurald't correspondent writes as
follows:

"It seems that after mature consideration
General Sickles, after all, has declined the Moxi-ca- u

mission, lie objects to It for other reasous
thau inadequate pay. Mexico, ho says, may
have attractions for one of those prosy philoso-
phers who delight in punting up the historical
records and ethnological distinctions of tho ex-

tinct Aztecs, bnt for a live man like himself he
don't think it affords the right kind of a field of
glory. Spain is the country where our Daniel
will be scut. No other nation of the Old World
fills as lurge a share of tho public eye at the pre-
sent moment. How its present vague aud nebu-
lous political condition will finally crystallize
may form for the astute mlud of the General us
line a subject for llorld thought and prediction
as any that could bo presented. His intellect
and influence could hardly find a better theatre
for their exorcise. He embodies the force, vigor,
and democratic thought of American breeding,
and can do much lor the spread of republican
ideas among the awakening masses of Europe."

LEQAL IIITEIiiaOEIICII.
Dlwtrlrt Court, No. --Judf Hare.

Barley vs. The Hestonvllle, Mantua, and Kulrmmint
Passenger Railway Company. An action to recover
daniages for Injuries sustained In beiiur run over by
one of defendant's cars. Before reported. Verdict
for defendants.

Kennedy vs. MeNickle. An action on a book ac-
count. Verdict for plalntln" for fclflit.

Robert Stewurt vs. Uobort Cassell. An action on a
mechanic's lien, brought under tho act of Auirust,
1S6S, to recover for repairs done to defendant's
house at Stockton street and WashuijfUin avenue,
un trial.

District Court, No. 2-J-udtf Htroud.
Adams A Co. vs. Michael Clark. An action on a

book account to recover for iuarblo sold aud deli-
vered. Verdict for iilalntlrs for titf3.King A Baird vs. K. I. Miles. An action to recover
for printing done at the defendant's order. On trial.

Court of Common lNa -- AIUmoii, P, J.James Devlue vs. W illiam (!. Loan and Samuel 1.
Ualy. Ad actiou of trespass to recover for injuries
doue to plaintliTa premises by tho defendants enter-
ing wrongfully upon them, hi order to post au adver-tiscinc-

Ou trial
Court ofUaartvr Mf'MNlon JuiWe Urewstrr.
The attention of the Court and Jury was this morn-ni- g

engaged with the trial or the case of tho Com-
monwealth vs. William MeKeever and others, who
were charged with assault aud battery. John
Haskell, the prosecutor, coiuplaiued thul tho defend-
ants, who were police oincers, entered his premises
without warrant and proceeded to arrest Lliu, aud
because he refused to go with ttuuu they dragged
him along the sidewalk, buatlug aud oiuorwisemaltreating hiiu. Ou trial.

The 1 rench papers in Kgypt-nppo- std to be
subsidized by tho Viceroy uru becoming more
and more outspoken In favor of Egyptian Inde-
pendence of the Sublime Porte.

The centenary anniversary of th birth of
Napoleon I, which will occur on tho 15th of
August next, is to be the occasion of grout fes-
tivities throughout the French Empire,

A Democratic member of the Legislature of
Indiana Is reported lo liuve bought a plough with
Lis "stationery," and a silk dross for hi witt
with his ullotuicut of "poslsgQ tumps,"

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Cuban Filibustering Expedition
Ail mi nil lloff on the Liwk-O- ut

to I ntorcept Them.

The Foreign Appointments
Their Prospect in the Senate

-- The Spanish Mission.

1'roceedings in the Legislature.

FROM TK4 SIIFNG TON.
KyteUU l)eptff.h to Tht Koeniinj TiU'jraph.

ltrportcdrrUibiiNteriiior JCxpcdltlait.
Washington, April 13. It is ascertained that

the report of an expedition preparing to leave
the mouth of the Mississippi for Cuba, to aid the
insurgents, is without foundation.

Kcar-Admir- al Hoff has reported to tho Navy
Department his arrival in the flagship off the
Southwest Pass of the Mississippi. Afterdiligent
inquiry he cotdd obtain no information of tho
supposed expedition, and came to tho conclu-
sion that it hod no existence. He was about to
return to the station off Havana.

The Prcsure for Oilier.
The pressure npon the various executive de-

partments is greater now than at any other time
since the administration came into power. The
usually lurge army of place-hunte- rs is swelled
to a considerable extent by Senators aud mem-
bers, who, having nothing else to do, have set
about to act as attorney for their friends and
followers.

The (Secretaries find it impossible to attend to
nnyLbusiness beyond never-endin- g Interviews.
It would be much to the advantage and interest
of public business if Congressmen would all go
home; while they remain here ollioe-soekc- rs will
also remain.

The Foreljfn ApiiolnimeuLn.
The Committee ou Forcigu Relations has re-

solved to report only on the naruo of J. Lathrop
Motley, Minister to England. The other foreign
appointments were discussed, but the committee
did not feel like making a favorable report on
them until they ascertain who they are. It is
understood that many of them were on Wash-burne- 's

slate.
The Npitnlnh IMImxIoii.

An effort was made to scud In the nimc of
Daniel E. fickles as Minister to Spain, but Sum-

ner and others have prevailed npon tho Presi-
dent to give that place to Sauford, the present
Minister at Brussels.

The ludlans.
The President Is contemplating the appoint-

ment of a commission of cleveu persons,
their intelligence and philanthropy,

as provided by tho Indian Appropriation bill, to
advise with the Secretary of the Interior in tho
management of the Indians. At least two of
them will be selected from Pennsylvania.

TUe Menace Adlournmcnt.
It is thought that the Senate will be able to

adjourn on Saturday. This is hardly possible,
however, as the discussion on the Alabama
claims treaty will take a very wide range, and
several Eeuatora have prepared themselves to
take part In it.

I'll I ted NlutoN Venule.
WARmnoTON, April 13. After prayer by the Chap-

lain, the journal was read.
Mr. Hamlin presented petitions from several Dcr--

sons who served in the War of islid.
Mr. Huniner ottered a resolution providing that

five hundred additional copies of tho Presidents
Message aud accompanying documents, transmitted
on the Jth instant, relative to claims against Great
Britain, be printed for tho use of tho Department of
btste.

Mr. Sumner said that under nrdlsary clrcum-stunc- es

such a resolution would bo referred to the
Committee uu Printing, but ho desired the Senate to
act niKin it at once, and caused a letter from Secre-
tary Pish to be read, asking that his department be
furnished with that number or copies.

The motion was referred, aud the Senate went
luto executive session.

THE SANDWICH ISL.1XDS.
Advices from lionolulu-- A SihJp Destroyed

by Fire.
Sam Francisco, April Vi Honolulu advices

to March 30 report that the ship King Philip was
nearly destroyed by fire, March 18, in the harbor
of Honolulu. The Are was the work of an in-

cendiary. One of the foremast men was arrested
on suspicion. The King Philip was owned by
(Hidden & Williams, of Boston, and was under
charter to load with guano at McKean's Island
for the Uuited States.

The U. 8. steamer (Jsslppce was in port.
Captain Kellett, oue of the oldest foreign resi-

dents on the island, died March 7, at Kauai.

FROM NKH" JERSEY.
' The Trenton Municipal Election.

Tkbnton, April 13. Returns of the election
yesterday show that Napton, Democrat, Is elected
Mayor by 460 mujority, and tho whole city
Democratic ticket is elected by about 400 ma-

jority. The Democrats elect five Connciimcn,
and the Republicans two, giving the Democrats
14 out of 21. The county of Mercer elec ts nine
Democratic freeholders and four Republicans.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By AtUtrUie CabU.

- This Morning's Quotations.
I.OKDOM, April 13 A. M consols, t3; for both

money and account; I'.H. Five-twenti-es, Ba. Ame-
rican Btocks open steady ; Erie Ihtllroud, '1A ; Illinois
Central, MX.

I'abis, April 13 A M. Bourse opens firm. Rentes,

LivisroOL, April 13 A. M Cotton firmer but
not higher. The sales for to-d- are estuuutod at
lo.ooo hales.

London, April 13 A. M finfrar quiet and steady
at UUs. lid. for No. lit Dutch staudard on tho spot, aud
yv. for do. afloat, ,

This Afternoon's Quotations.
I.ivEKrooi., April 13 a P. M. Yarns and fabrics

at Manchester are Urmer. breadstuff declining;
California wheat, . 3d. ; red whiter, tM. Bd. ; corn,
Ws. for now; Flour, lias.

1.ondon, April 13 P. M. Consols for money, 93V,
and for account 3','. Railways quiet. II. B. Five-twenti-es

uuchuiiKod.
iiAVMK, April 13. Cotten quiet at H7f. on the snot

Markets ly Telegraph.
Baltimore, April 13. Cotton stvudybat quiet at SS

SS)c. Flour hcUth nnd firm. Whrut Inactini; rwcoiuls
uiall .Mtliwuf good to prima red t lot choice, $i M

Wi 'ib. Corn- - rciitHmHU; win oi prime white t SA 4
brie. )u firmer IX vfs. fur Wmlurn be?y, and 6.,'i.
for Unlit, it jo, noiuiiutlly, $lK4rfc). fork quint aud
DncluuiKed. flumm tinu and uucluuitfed. iMii ttuiet sod
uuvtutuued. w lanky Una at Via.

The Providence Board of Aldermen have
voted to raise the prise of liquor licence, iiar
liceuiws a, e to be 0OJ.

i THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
;

jTARRissmo, April 13. Among other bills reporte 1
negatively was the one regulating the pra-tic-e of

surtrery. and midwifery la Philadelphia.
The following hills on tho private caluJ.ir woro

passed :

House bill to Incorporate tho Frankford Mnafaturtng Company.
House bill to incorporate the Pennsylvania Dklu?Company.
Hi, use bill requiring minervlsnrsof lp.iclts entity t- -

make sidewalks whuu requested by a majority of thj
ta

Senate supplement to an act inc irpiritln? Cleir
Creek aud Colorado Gold aud Silver Mining C).u-psn-

in use I 111 Incorporatinii the Soldiers' and
Mnr.uiuei t Association ot Delaware county.

IUiusr bill to lncorpor:i! the Iiitereoiirso Asn-Mi-tlo-

of Lancaster, lor tho recovery of stilca pro-
perty, etc.

Ilcuse bill to Incorporate tho Robert Morris Dook
Company, of Philadelphia.

House bill for the relief of Oorgo T. Perry.
Ilcuse bill establishing a district for road purposes

In Chester township, Delaware couuty.
IIoiiho ol Representative.

The Session of tho House was prolonged lait nlxht
until 2 o'clock A. M.

An amended Tax bill was passed. It w w orljl-nali- y

considered by tho Neuate In thn e.irly pin, .if
the session, having bceu prepared by a board of
commissioners.

'1 he Honse last nlglit took up tha S.n ita bill, ai 1

amended It by revising ttv tut upon a nttmoor of
ai tides, among which was whisky. It M loip osslhle,
at this stage of the bill, to give its Horns, at It es

IftT sections.
Au effort was ma leahont ljtf o'clock A. M. to cdii-slcl- er

the bill, but it was not agreed to, luni;ir
teen opposed by Messrs. Kleckner, Hunu, llooj,
Ilolgute, Foy, llovey aud Sabers.

I his morning the llouac met at 10 o'clock.
The NticBker presented a communication from

Wllllum V. McKean, Ksq., general mausiier of tut
1'vblib Isdyer, stating that the use of his name as aiincorporator In the burlesque liroad struct railway
bill was entirely unauthorized and without hi) know-
ledge or consent, and requesting that tho record ! of
the House might set forth this fact. It was so ordered.

The Appropriation bill was considered in the form
of the report of a committee of conference of the twj
houses. Among tho Items was one giving Thorn h
flreenhank the pro rata pay of a Judge during tho
time he was acting as such In the District Court.

Mr. Adams onVrcd the following: That It shall bo
the duty of the Mate Treasurer, out of any fa od In
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to oar
to the shipper of petroleum, whether crnrto or
refined, from any port of entry in this State to foreign
ports a bounty of one-clph- of one per cant, upon
every gallon of said petroleum so shipped after June
1, next, to be paid upon tho cert ificate of the collector
or other proiwr oillcer, at such port of entry that
su(b shipment has been actually made, and proof
that the tax Uion said petroleum has been paid. Laid
upon the table.

The Senate bill to Incorporate the Newsboys' llome
was culled np by Mr. Daltey, and passed.

Mr. Ihinn culled up the Semite bill requiring pollco
officers to convey prisoners to the nearest station,
but the Honse refused to suspend the rulo.4.

Tho Senate bill lu relation to port wardons, etc.,
was passed, as follows:

That all tines, penalties, forfelturos, and saroi of
money for which the captain and oflljars of any
vessel in Philadelphia may e liable, shall be sued
for and recovered by tho master ward an with cosU
of suit, before tho Recorder, or any alderman of Phi-
ladelphia. The process thereof belug issued
and returnable like lawful process re-
quiring the apprehension of any person
charged with a criminal ottense, but subject to al

to the Court of Common Pleas from any Judg-
ment rendered in such a salt, provided such appeal
be taken within twenty-fon- r hours after Jud u snt
rendered, and upon the giving of absolute security,
to bo approved of by such Recorder oryudoruiau, for
payment of such Judgment, Interest, and costs If the
same be affirmed by said court.

This bill was hurriedly passed, and Immediately
afterwards Messrs. Hong and Foy moved to recon-
sider it, ou the ground that It would act injurtou-ii-
to the commerce of Philadelphia, by actually Im-
posing a criminal penalty for a civil offjuse. a i 1 by
only allowing vessel-owne- rs twenty-fou- r hours to
apiieal, a time entirely too short for the purpoio.

The House, by a viva voce vote, refused to rocoa-shie- r.

STARTLIUO SUICIDE.
A Young Man Blown Ids Itrnlns Out Extracts
from Ilia I.asr. letters A (Singular Document.

Officer Keenan was summoned yesterday to
hold an inquest over the remains of Daniel II.
Dickiuson, one of tho boarders at Mrs. Moore's
boarding-hous- e, No. 1 College place, situated
over the Grocers' Rank, New York.

From what could be learned of the circum-
stances surrounding the melancholy case, it ap-
pears Dickinson was a native of tho Unitel
Mates, twenty-eig- ht years old, and was employed
as clerk at his uncle's store, No. 43 Murray steeot.
For nine months post ho has boarded at Mrs.
Moore's house, and for about two weeks pa-i- t haj
been notiiiod to leave because habituated to tho
use of intoxicating liquors. At noon yesterday
Dickinson returned home from the store and
went to his room, which is located on tho fourth
floor of the house. Boon after, Mrs. Moore
heard a pistol-sho- t, accompanied by a stro.i'
odor of gunjiowder, hut she appears to hive
paid no attention to the matter, uutil at 6 o'clock
last evening, when some of the male board jrs
returned home, as Dickinson had not niado his
appearance since noon, tihe informed them of
what she had heard. The room was vbdted, but
found to be locked on the inside. Au oillcer
was called, and the door was broken open. Dick-
inson was found lying dead on tho bed, with
a fearful pistol shot wound in tho right temple,
and a large Colt's navy revolver partially grasped
in his right hand. He had doubtless been dead
for several hours. ' From the position of tho re-

mains it is supposed that he laid down on the
bed, and, placing the muzzle of the pistol to his
head, fired. The bullet from the weapon passed
through Into the bruin, where It lodged, causing
almost instant death. Coroner Keenan was sum-
moned and took charge of the case. Anion: the
effects of deceased were found a large hatch of
letters, extracts from which ore given bnlow:

1 feel that I havo been a disgrace to you
and to mankind generally ; I wish you would give
my Murcia Mallby box buck to her. Mho Is tho only
woman I ever loved, and my tlrst drunk was when I
learned that she was married. Poor, sick Sallie I
shall soon meet (If there Is life hereafter). My poor
mother may mourn for me, but sho did not treat me
righl when I was home and without mouey. Mho
constantly put mo In mind 1 was living on charity.
Uod bless her, any way. Uod knows 1 dont 'lay up'
anything.

"1 have no malice against any one excepting
Ilodges, but ho is a rascal, aud not tit to bo rocog-- .
nized as a white man soy where. He is a villain, aud
1 aftlrm It with my last breath. He has a niro wife-p-oor

Helen I I am sorry for ber. Hops he won't live
long.

"In re Allle For God's sak dont allow him to
tench liquor of any kind ; my dying lovo to Florence
Minerva; I love her next to my deux S;ulie.

"Now about my bodv. I w ould like to have It burled
ou the island where 1 experienced tho only h ippy
days 1 ever knew. My dear father will, I am sure,
take pleasure lu fixing my gravo all right. Now
about my last account; It will bal., adding ex. acct.,
Hunting a think), f 6; Col., tl. My own ticket any
way I was always boncnL Uood-by- e lo all ; this life
Is of no account any how, aud 1 aw glad that I am
going away.

"Lida Reed Rogers also loved me. Please sind hor
notice of my death. She lives la Clyds or Albany.
In rerun. He Is a good boy but

"i'ours truly, D. IT. Dickixhom.
"Please send papers as directed: ,,trm and tfary

Journal to bailie, aud liearlh and Uom to Carolina.
"I have a watch and chain at 'Simpson's,' No. 85

Chatham street, entered In the "name of JohnI,ocke. No. 81 Bond street-- " for which I have re-
ceived fH. The wutch and chain will please be given
to Dan. Tou will rind ticket in my right baud uuuervest ticket For Clod's sake don't allow Alllo ever totouch a drop of anyUiimr uitoxicatuig. A long
good-by- e. D. u. jv- -

A uote found lying open on the tahlo read tafollows:
"The last words I write aiw and bless ray poor

mother inypoor mother I Will also please remem-
ber Marcia MalUiy. 1 waut to dio, Marcla M alloy.

- '! 1L DiOltssoM." ,
Tills was written In a scrawling hand, on a

sheet of foolscap, and was scarcely legible.
The deceased was found entirely destitute of

money. Among his Dancrs was found
as Second Iieuteuaut In the BUi New YorkIslou An inquest wJJJ tx bold by Coroaer

rirJAiJcu aiid coiuiviniica
0 r

Omci or thf. KvEHina Trtanr(?, ,
TnPWKlnjr, April la, ltjl. J

The usual hebdomadal statement of our lotvtl '
banks is a relief, as an indication of a gralual '
return of currency to our city, and a less stin- - I

gent market for the future. Tucro is n cms do-- "'

table increase in the deposits, of fW.SW; ol i
lrgul-teuder- s, ; aud in louu, of 310,117.
It is very likely that the bunks have hvely i

encronched upon their legal roiervcs in thiir
anxiety to accommodate their friends fie."
brokers, so that, for the present at least, our !

mercantile classes will not led tho effect of tho
change cither in the expansion or rates of loans; I
but us an index that tho money pinch has '
really attained the critical turning jKjiat, an I
thul u more easy money market may be expected
in ihc ucnr future. We notice that a fow hopeful !

Individuals tiro under tho delusivo impression 'i
that the market has been in u comparatively n
cutler condition during tho past fc w days. . It '"may be that tho brokers arc receiving mora
ample accommodations, but to btislnce men .
ibis is not perceptible so far. nor do tho rates
sl.ow any tendency to yield. Judged by this

we arc justified in saying that the money '

mat Ket is without material change. Call loans
range between 7f(i'J per cent., uooording to socu- - ,1

riiit s offered; und business tiaper, llrst-ebi- ss

grades, ranges widely from V&Vl per. aenUV
tioverument securities are Inactive to-d- ay and j
weak. Hold Is nlo weik In anticipation of large
sliijments from Kuropo. Premium at 13 M., !

J , ..

'I he Stock market was dull, and tho tendency I
of prices was dowu wards. In Btate louns the i
only transactions were in tho tirst series at l(Xi. '
City Cs sold at 101H lor tho now, aud Mi for
the old certificates. Tho Lehigh gold loan rf
c bunged hands at Ooverumeut bonds wert .

without special change. , ,

Huilroad stocks were remarkably dormant. --

We quote Reading K. K. at 4o;kJf 10,: Pcnosyl- - 1

vnnia K. R. at 611; Philadelphia and Erie K. R., f
which wus greatly depressed, ut SMV; Lehigh 1

Valley R. R. at 55; Northern Central R. R. at .
48; uud Catawissa K. R. preferred at 31. ' - '

Cunul stocks attract but little attention. 17V t
was bid for Sehuvlkill Navigation preferred ana ' I
S2 for Lehigh Navigation. . n -

Cunal nnd hank shares were neglected. , r 'f

Pnsscngcr Railway stocks were without im '
n

provement. 4.1 was offered for Second and
1 bird, 17 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth, 60 for , J
AS est Philadelphia, 88 for Green and Coatee, and
Vi4 for Hcstouville. .

'

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES. "Reported by De Haven A Bro, No. 40 8. Third Street. ' '
FIRST BOARD.

H600 city s,New.ls.l0l M sh Penna IL..te. 89 t
tbioo do lot 13 do... :.... 69 si c
fltidO do.. Cp. b6. loiv do.. ...... 69 , ;
J.';(;(0 Pa 6s, 8 ser.ls. 102 1 do.... B) .
11000 W Jer S...bS. o,S 30 sh Leh Val. ..ls. BOY ' '
tl(H)0 do 90 84 d i.dbni.ls. MV . i
tvooo Pa H in..... 95 MshN Control It.
tiooo . do M. m lots 49 '
JWIK) LCD tiold 1..0. 93 100 sh Phil t E.bll.' ftsw
13000 do. Is. V3)i .. ; ... r" i J
Messrs. Wiij.iam Paintm A Co.. No. 8A S. Third - f

strret, report the following quotations: U. 8. ta of 4

lU,Uo,s ; do. 188ft, mc4mK; do. July, 18o, ' .
l1fefliK; do. July, lstff, 113(113; do. Joly,
1M, 113113 ; bH, W-4- 0, 106KQ410OK. Gold, 132 W 1
felBSX. . ,

Messrs. Jay Cooki A Co. quote Government sec a--. ,

rlties, etc., as follows: U.S. 6s, m 11VC1 lV: '
of lsca, lstuAiito; do., 1804, 114?tnoi do., Nov.,
1806, mjttnmx; do., July, 180. 113 WAX : t r
1867, llBIISJi; do., 1808, 113kll8J l4W . :
10tlt)6 ; tiold, 18K. Pacifies, 108104.

Mock Quotations by Telesranu- -l P. M. ' '
Olendennlng, Davis A Co. report through their New i

I
t
1

.J

s
-- t

J

I

I

,0t

N. V. Ceut.R 1MV West T7nlon Tel..... 41
N. Y. and Erie R. BJ Cleve. and Toledo R.. 97X
i n. anii nca. it vt Tuloilo & Wabash. ... 49
Mich. S. and N. I.R.. 98, Mil. ASt. Paul K.e....T7Js
Cle. and Pitt. R 90 MIL A St. Paul K. D. . . 4K
t hi. and N. W. com . . 83 y Adams Express. .....je1-
(lil. mill N. W. pre.. . Wells,FarKoAC.... 81
CI;L and H. 1. It 131 United States 63
Pitts. P. W. A Chi. R.131 Tennessee 6s. new. .. MX
Pneitlc Mall Steam. . . Gold .133K

Market dull. , - ' lit
..

Philadelphia Trade Keport. -

Tiefday, April la The Flour market remains - :

quiet, but prices are unchanged. . There ta no in-
quiry

!

for shipment, and only a fow hundred barrels !.
were taken by the home consumers at 83 "23(46 04
for fu peril no, for extras, for
Iowa, AVisconsin, and Minnesota extra family,, f7

fur Pennsylvania and Ohio do., and for
fancv brands, according to quality. Kyo Flour ooa

.nii:dst7 70 3? barrel. Nothing lu Corn MoaL
r

'1 here Is more activity In the Wheat market, and
hddi'is, particularly of Hlme, are Ann la thehr ,ltviews. Hales of red at f 4000 hasnels
amber at 88; and white at Ky
is stt ady at $1 46 V bushel for Western. Corn Is quiet
bntlliuier; rales of 2000 bushelB yellow at 88a 5 and J
ui.00 bushels high Western mixed at 0a Oats are in . :'S
gcod demand, aud 6000 bushels Western sold at Tikis, -
7tc.

Nothing doing In Barley or Malt. "..' ' '"' v i '

Bark. In tho absence of soles we quote No. 1 ...:.
Quercitron at f68 ton.

Heels.Cloverseed Is selling at 9 4
ltis. Timothy may lie quoted at t3'33i&:H2tf: and
Huxseed atf2-66- ( 7U. . ;

Whisky it offered at 5cl V gallon, tax paid. ' '
..1

A congregation of Seventh Day Christians In
Hungary, being refused tolerance by the laws,
hus embraced Judaism In order to be allowed to
exist in connection with oue f tho "recclvcdreU-gious.- "

... ;

Two murderers have actually been convicted
In Texas, but there is. so much danger that they
w ill escape or bo rescued that a citizens' guard ,
has been organized to keep them secure upul tht
day of execution. . .

Latest Shipping Intelligence.
- for additional Marine New t InMcU lgta.

(Hv Alkmtie OubU.)
Quffwrtowk, April 13. ArriTed, atMOMhlp Mianmo U,

from J ew York.
Arrived jenterdajr, iiteanmhlp Cob, from Kow York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA APRIL 13.
STATB OV niKHMOMETK R AT TUX XVZNOIO TKUKUUPB

OKI ICtI A. M 44 11 A. M ,..M8 P,M .M

CI.F.ARF.D THIS MORNING.
Rtomnhlp Rruoottn, llow, Nw York, John T. Ohl. -

Steambhip Utilitj, Kickoraon, ProridooM, I. S. Btotaoa A
Co. . .

Brig Lena Thorlow, Corbott, Key West, Andenried, Vuf I

U'U A Co.
Schr Henry Parker, Parker, Boston, - do. '
Schr W. t Phlis, Cranmer, Hoeton, , do.
Schr T. O. Smith, Lake, rlnnton, do.
Schr A.AM. Kill, bcull, Kewport, do.
bcLr Hum. E. Freocb, llouglitj, Domuaoa Creek, M, 0

Innox A Buiva.
Bohr W. K. Lostfett, Porter, Portamooth, D. Cooper.

'"
ARRIVFD THIS MORNING.

Rebr 8. K Crocker, Ihraaher, 4 daj from Ta Mbtorn, witB
Didh. to Mendion A Cloud.

Schr Monut fliMuiant. Iatlerhury, 5 days from Alexao-dri-a,

with iron, etc.. to W. H. Cnnliff.
StaiDiir W. C. PierreiHint, hhropohire, 14 boon) WK

New Yoik, with rndne. to VVoi. M. Baird A Ou. ,

'
RPOKEX. "

March 4, lat. 38 N., Ion. 1W., Brera. haroBornej,
from Cardiff for Kinfcapore, 10 dajrs out; 0 Alarta
retha, at tliia port.

hulelphia, went to aea yeateniagr.
There am about aiily .ohoonenl aad "JfJ LfiI25 ' .

Breakwater, bat the nh ' ""SfuJ
uuuea, It tua beeu rauium and "Jgytif "ryTB A, , :t

nr..TrtCra"?m?nm ,

--aiWtt- K.wBfoW ; .

'"koIS'h N Bqttlre, for Philadelphia, sailed from Cbeshaii

TriUn- -. from PoMoa f Phil.. ',

Stf ifSK stU b.au at Boston MUl '

Oaetner. Cullem FlUtht, OrowelM llemei ' '
NaerVuai aud LmUiuM, AppUby, heuos. atUvMo

''fcAdeus. Holder, h.noe, 'at Bt. John. W. B.. 4th bv.'
U.l MiUr, bsnls.ai.Ui.4s. ftt BwJ yh, k

teteafc


